
Mc Vapour, Halloween
Olash! Whos ready?Whos ready?uh ha! b.o.d wit mc vapour flava for the ravea dida da danger danger mr ava rava ha do you like da sound of emotion you no y it was written in da paper this weekend coz ive bin drivin me mum and dad round the bend all they eva needed was a hand to lend but its all good now coz there on the mend there was first me mum nomber 1 the series i rated and she went on she was ......i was bringing on she woud holla at this guy say ur not my son my dad woud just holla get hot unda da colla spit when he shat in my face he wudnt swalla money gotta borrow ill pay ya bak 2mora i no i hav a dolla the pay not gettin betta my sis stuck in the middle of all this didnt wanna witness family business all the sickness of family business business from the family i ris false fm gonna make you say stu gotta lock ur doors gonna cum throu your roof and if u be unrude gonna lose ur tooth need lots of proof gotta we gonna hide ur kids take ur life burn your house rape ur wife but not gonna be blunt be sharp as a knife false fm tuppiside. bass line. b.o.d. going on sly and you know yu avnt spotted me yet coz im 2 damn smallim sittin on ur lights in da hallway wall2 out of the way 2 b noticed at allcan u guess wat it iz yet.....fly on the wallinterferin i can hear wat ur sayini didnt say bull durin the playineyes on the kids wen there outside playin payin attention 2 attention there payinsum say im lousey sum say im rudekeep payin me in the hand till i move 2 da grove2 l8 mate my grove been chosedstop tellin me 2 go away im not in the moodim jus a fly on the wall mate thats my jobso give me a piece on ur corn on da cobor take it up da batty hole from me and my moband u dnt get a say so......shut ur gob.Just like that, this one fat and its b.o.d on the slipmat. Ahh the next ones fat aswell. This one! This one! Vote for vapour vote for vapour if ya dont wanna vote i kant make ya. slater neva gonna rate ya coz i hate ya rate ya vapour milkshake uh ha misbehavin array to the sound that i made make me live like a slave in a cave you made me turn in my grave u no y iv bin kidnapped no1s gonna set me free let me be on the mic to mc taking all my lyrics well away from me theyr neva gonna let my girlfriend stay with me they detest me they say u dont impress me 25 gretchins who all wanna test me press me to a table let the women all malest me caress me undress me time after time wrigling and jiggling to the bassline change on my roof so i tie up your eye and my spine and hanging around the waistline so please god show me a sign am i gonna b ok i dont wanna b here they all stink of beer and id ratha stay the hell away blow them away DJ! trying to blow them away for the y2k b.o.d next one! uh ha!
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